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Another Possible Future British King is Born - :

LONDON, Oct' son was born" to tha
. Duchess of Kent early today. The. baby ranks seventh In line of ;
' snccesstoh to' the throne of Great Britain, He was bofn. to. the' former Princess Marina of Greece'; early. this' morning at her
: London home. No. S Belgrave Square The Duke of Kent; fourth
aon of King George, and the Princess- - Marina were married last
November 29, , ' '
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Master Masons Urged to Corat Communism .: ,

V SAN FRANCISCO, Oct-?.-(ff)-F- lf teen hundred .Master Ma-
sons, assembled here for; the 88th annual session of the Calilor--
nia grand lodge, ,were urged today by their, leaders to "use ev
ery legitimate means to prevent the spread of communism's in-- --

fluence and teaching." Grand Master Randolph, V. Whiting, in
his annual report, told s that communism opposes-an-

violently attacks principles which are fundamental in Mar
sonry. '' 1. '
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Farm Woniah .'Gets life for Slaying .Two
DADE CITY, Fla Oct Grace M. Evans
farm woman who admitted at her trial that she ahot and,

kiUed her husband, F. Ai. Evans, and Ills partner, J. C. Tracy, to--nl- ght

was convicted of first degree murder with a recommends- -
. tion for mercy. The verdict automatically carries a sentence of

life Imprisonment, "

Cupper's Flight to Midway Island Delayed
HONOLULU, Oct. 8F)-Pan-Amerl- can Airways officials

late tonight rescinded a previoas announcement that the trans---
Pacific clipper flying boat would take off for Midway Island"
Wednesday morning. The second announcement said the big?
plane might be held here a day or so longer before beginning theflight The change in plans, they said, was made on orders from
the Alameda office of the Airways.

Women Want Peace" Broadcast Set Today
xmjsw xukk. Oct. 8.P)-Wi- th Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt presid-

ing, a special broadcast of "Women want peace," will be con-
ducted under auspices of the national council for the prevention
of war on WJZ-NB- C at 10 p. m, (EST) Wednesday. Speakers
will include Dr, Mary EL Woolley, Mrs. Ogden Reid and. Lillian
Gish and other women leaders. A talk by Secretary of CommerceRoper is to be broadcast by WABC-CB- S at 1 1 : 1 5.
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Local Option Elections in Kentucky Cancelled
FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct option elections on

the sale of liquor planned by many Kentucky counties in connec-
tion with Kentucky's statewide election next month were knock-
ed out today by a ruling of the state's, highest tribunal. The ap-
pelate court held that the prohibition amendment to the state
constitution voided a previous amendment authorizing localoption.
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First pictures from the Ethiopian war front show (top), Italian artillery-
men getting a field gun in position during the adrance on Aduwa and
(bottom), machine runners in action against the Ethiopian defenders.
These pictures were flown to Rome; tekphotoed to London and traasmittej

by radio to the United States.

Loans Offered
" ' " ' I;' v.

May Build Without Sure
Sale . Lined up j; Says :

' ; Lloyd BI. Sweet1 '

- K V j' -
I " '

Few builders are aware that
the national housing program has
been liberalized to such an extent
that they, may safely, undertake
construction --of houses t for - Sale
without having purchasers defin-
itely lined up before the' structure
Is completed, Lldyd M. pSweet -- in
charge of the locsl federal hous-
ing office declared yesterday.;

Sweet said he believed Oregon
was 57th on the list of FHA dis-
tricts "largely because liberalized
features of the housing jplan, have
not' received dequate publicity.";
California leads the : nation . In
taking adTantage of the honsing
act's insured mortgage terms
while Washington, la third, - h e
pointed out" - ' )!""' '

This plan makes it possible for
the contractor to bay & lot or use
a lot he already .has, put In , a
small amount of money and bor-
row enough money to complete a
house, all the time paying all his
bills for, labor and materials In
cash, and then havo six months'
time from completion of the
house to' sell it to an approved
mortgagor," Sweet explained.

Must be One-Fift- h

The value of the lot used or
of the lot and cash payment to
the FHA loan agency must am-
ount to at least 20 per cent of
the total proposed sale price of
Sweet stated that a contractor
proposing to buUd a house to sell,,
with the lot for $3000, need only
put up-$6- 00 value, Inot alone,
or In lot and cash, to secure the
amount of cashahe needed to car-
ry on construction.

"This feature should tend to re-
lieve the housing shortage in Sa-
lem," Sweet said he believed.

The housing office la now lo-
cated In the Chambers building on
North High street u

First WPA Task
To Start Monday

(Continued from Page i)
it was also reported. They will be
on a double shift basis,

The district 'officers yesterday
approved two projects t , ;

Auburn road; Marion county
Improving drainage facilities, to-
tal cost 82018, cost i to ouaty
$480. - : .4

Tillamook county --Assistant to
county agent, 833 V jj
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Missing Klamath Falls Hunter Believed Dead
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Oct searching forBarney Sinclair, Klamath Falla deer hunter missing since Sun-day, returned from the: wild country east of this city tonightwith the opinion Sinclair is dead. He was lightly clad, expectingto return home Sunday night, and It is not believed he could have

withstoo4 exposure ia the hills.

Shipping Men to Meet Texas Wage Demands
GALVESTON, Texas, Oct. decision of theInternational Longshoremen's - association to strike at Texasports at 8 a. m. Friday unless their demands for increased wagea

and recognition of the unions at New Orleans were met, steam--
sistp men of Galveston and Houston decided at a meeting tonightto meet the Texas wage demands, bat insisted on a new agree-
ment covering Texas ports only.

Broad. Stated

57iU Carry "on Effort of
Association Ousted by. ,

V State AAA Ruling ,

"A new setup for crane growers
af Oregon, and one . which Is de
signed to pat the price on foot-
ing: with. world market conditions
as such conditions ' ars current,
was announced by", the members
of the Oregon prune control board
yesterday with, filing of articles of
Incorporation for the Oregon
Prune Control Board, Inc. "

5.

The new prune .group, rising on
the ashes of the old control body
smothered by the supreme court
action In voiding the state agri
cultural adjustment; act, is com
posed only ox independent grow
ers.

The new board will " not only
. ere te a - minimum price . for
nrunes. chanzinsr its minimum a

- world market conditions dictate.
.vww a, vmlvi will

selling field. Under present plans,
the. board . wllj take up any sur-
pluses at any time which the us-
ual dealers do not absorb at the
minimum prices or better, such

to-- the corporation. --

: May Aid financing
inaer ue powers or tne cor

poration, me ooara is sutnonzea
to. provide the handling, market
ing and financial: arrangements
ior prunes ana otner larm pro
ducts as the majority of the mem-
bers, of the enterprise desire.
Warehouses will he distributed all
rer the Bruno district of Orernn

and in one --place in Washington,
according to plans. Under the
present setup, the powers of the
corporation to act are practically
enlimited. ;

! .i Would Enroll All
?'The corporation will establish

minimum priees much as the con-
trol beard has prrriously operat
es rraaer me cooperative law," A.
M. Chapman, brad of the control
board, declared.

The board, setting as fts mem-
bership goal --the entire Toll of
vrune growers of the state of
Cregoh, urged that growers do not
damp their prunes ca the market
t the present time or store- - In

warehouses other than tharr own,
antil the new corporation lias time
to awing Into action.

The-ol- control board will prob-
ably meet Friday sight. Chapman

aid. to consider the liquidationt the set up Jjnder the marketagreements The Independent stem
era- - or the hoard will continue f

t aerre until the flection by mem-
bers of the new corporation to "be
next ApriL 1

uBoard members said last nlxht
that they expected no difficulties
at all in financing the new organ-
ization. -

.

Oregon City Road
Location Delayed

(Continued from Page 1)
section of The- - Dalles - California
highway, Desehutes county, John-
ston, Hansen Johnston,, Blrk- -

I Brooks Jordan creek ' section
Wilson river highway la Tilla- -
uurra. cuHuu.-siure-ri construction.
rtaleT C!onstmf Inn enmnanv T1
ismeoic. s is.wr. t t . --

. Clear Lake-secti-on of Wapinitia
highway, Wasco 2 county,
miles' regradiog and bituminous
macadam, Fisher-Brother- Ore-eo- n

City,llr,W2. .- :-

Sfced In Salem, A. J. Anderson,

r. 'i Oppose Sanctions' v
dred ' Nationalist -- students, march-J-g

along-- the --boulerards andclanging; v Dewsx 4 with - sanc-
tions, scattered tonight when po-
lice singled out tt ringleaders and
gTthem arMe to the other side

Paris where they- - were re-
leased. .l - f

t
The Call Board

- e e
- .' s GRAXD - -
Ted sy Cland tte Colbert In

Sae Harried Her Boss."
Saturday Spencer Tracy in

.
--Dante's 1 f e t n o.T tndT
Baer-Lou- la fight pictures. -

' .EESfifORE
Today Astaire and Rogers
. . In Top mt,:, t .
Friday - Blag Crosby In

"Two for Tonight,"
4

Today Double bill, T3ar?
- hara Stanwyck in "Eyer
; in My Heart- - and-?Jdonte- "

Carlo Kights', wtth.an all
- atar- cast..-- v
Thursday Double bDl, ' Ted

Lewis in "Here Comes the
V Band" and John Wayne in
; "Lawless Range".

. STATE ' '

Today First run, Jan KI
':' epura in My Heart' is

Calling" plus ' :Maa of
Aran", ' - ,

Calmer Weather Encountered hy F. R. and Partv
ABOARD THE U. S. S. PORTLAND. Enroute With PrLW

Mrs.,'Cady in. Case Over -

' Alleged False .Arrest
. rj-.i- -. f ,

Motion for a new trial was filed ;
la circuit court yesterday la dam--
age action of Bertha- - C.Cady
'against Sheriff. A. C. Burke. The
plaintiff""alleges false Impiison- -
ment and says in the motion filed
yesterday there was insufficiency
of evidence and error at law in the
trial last week. In which, verdict
was returned for the' defendant- -

i'TI. .fMM intlnn nntnA
that ft was proven beyond a doubt?
that defendant was guilty, of the
charge and that defendant never-too-

plaintiff before a magistrate,-an- d

says further that the defense,
in argument to the Jury, men-
tioned an accident In the L.. A. :
Banks episode at Medford.

er Formally

Resigns as Solon

'
. John E. Cooter,-- speaker of the

house of representatives , at the
two past legislative sessions, sub-
mitted his resignation Tuesday to
Governor Martin. Cooter origin-
ally was elected a member of the
legislature from Lincoln county.

Cooter' declared that his legis-
lative program; as outlined in "his
campaign promises, wese fulfilled.'
He referred particularly to pass-
age of the bill under which the .

state took over the Salmon River
highway and construction of the
Oregon Coast highway bridges.

The attorney general, in an
opinion handed down several
months ago, held Cooter ineligi-
ble to serve as a member of the
legislature because he had accept-
ed a federal position.

Cooters successor will be elect- - '

ed by the Lincoln county court

All Ordinances Signed
The four ordinances passed by

the city council Monday night all
were .signed yesterday by Mayor
V. E. Kuhn. These were the Per-ri- fl

anti-ga- m bin, the "thicken"
ordinance, water commission re-
gulations and budget measure.

800
Seats
13e

Last Times Tonight
"EVER "MONTE
IN BiY j CARLO
HEART NIGHTS'
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
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in his Utesi semsaUoa
"NEW JRttONTIER
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Roosevelt, Oct S.---Tha weather cleared late today after arough night an morning ride by the TJ. S. S. Houston, carry-ing President Roosevelt and his party 10 Cocoa Island and ar-
rival tomorrow appeared certain. The cruisers felt the forces ofseasonal winds through the channel between the Mexican andGuatemalan mountains connecting the Gulf of Mexico and thePacific, and slower speed was required because of the wares.

Fall of Holv Gi Denied
But Expected to Occur

Soon,'Tord at Rome

(Continued from Pa?e 1)
left wing of the advancing army,
composed of the first: corps, cap-
tured Edagamamus, 10 miles
southeast of Adigrat.
Fight Described as ,;

Exceedingly Bloody
This, It was said, was met with

a - counter-of- f ensivo from Debra
Sion. The fighting' here' was des-
cribed in the dispatches as "most
bloody, because the hordes- - of
Ethiopians came In frontal clash
with the Italians and were mowed
down by modern - Italian wea-
pons." -

- Ethiopian losses were described
as "Tery gTave and the capture
of Edagamamus was cited as im-
portant because it linked the ar-
mies with a caravan trail to Hau-sie- a.

-

Leon Jennison is
Called by Death

War Veteran and Crad of
W U. Prominent in

Music Circles

Leon O. Jennison, 37, well
known In Salem musical circles,
passed away last night at 8:30 at
a local hospital, following an op-
eration from which he failed to
recover.

He was bora January 1,
1S98, at Great Bend, Kansas, and
came to Oregon in 1919, following
service with the navy during the
World war. The family resided In
Salem, and he graduated from
Willamette university In 1923.
He was married in 1924 to Miss
Carmen Harwood.

He had served as a salesman
for various Salem music houses
and as a soloist in the First Chris-
tian. First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, and other churches. He
was a member of the Congrega-
tional church, the --American Le-
gion, and the Disabled American
Veterans.

He la survived by his wife,: Car-
men Harwood Jennison, a teacher
in the Richmond school, and for-
merly a teacher in the Garfield
school and high school;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Jennison, 1165 Marlon street; a
sister, Edna J. Ellis, instructor in
Latin and religious education at I

Willamette university; and m bro-
ther, fEarle V. Jennison, Palo Alto,
California.

Funeral announcements will be
made later from the Rlgdon mort-
uary.

Cream Soup Topic
In Recipe Contest

.' (Continued from Psge 1)
when ready to peel and slice for
serving.

Jelly in Gravy
A teaspoon of tart Jelly added

to gravy Just before removing
from heat will add seat.

Mrs. C. J. Morgan.
275 N. 14th.

Quick Tips
Drain cottage cheese with a po-

tato ricer.
Frost cup cakes by dipping in

bowl of frosting. Takes less time
and is smoother- - than with knife 1

Put strip of sandpaper around
fruit, Jar cap to loosen.

Ruby E. McCleUan,
Turner. Route 1.

To Skim Soap i

To remove the grease" from- -

souperwfthout watttnr for It to getJ
eoiir. ip a cloth in: lea cold . wa-
ter and pour the soup through it.

Mrs. H. levAllen, -

25 N Winter. -

Is Hospital Patient
HALLS' FERRY; Oct. IWHrs;

Harvey Schrlebel Is spending-th-e
weesr at Tiewporc Tismng ner 4
nusoana wno is a carpenter on
the state highway bridge. Georg
etta Ames was taken to the Dea
coness hospital Sunday night for.
treatment and' a possible opera--'
tion for appendicltii. . , t .

2
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Ends

Friday

Baumgartner, .Archie Gardner;
Earl Noble, and Ansel Morley, al-
ternate. They attended the Fn-to-re

Farmer- - meeting on Friday
night and the F. F. A. banquet on
Saturday evening. The stock
Judging contest was Saturday
morning.

Young Democrats Hear
Discussion of Capitol

SHes; 40 at Meeting

F. G. Hutchinson, architect, of
the-highwa- department and Wil-
liam' Ellis-- discussed (he proposed
capitol sites before a meeting of
40 Toung Democrats last sight la
the Marion hoteL

" . Hutchinson talked on the ad-
vantage of the Caadatarla hills
for tha. faxure site of the atate
capiloU; and Ellis, member of the
capitol eemmtttee, OeUvered ;

general discussion, concerning the
advantage and disadvantages ofaa the capitol sites-suggeste-

Now You

Nut Growers Are

Opposed to Code

(Continued from Page 1)
local demand was supplied from
California.

"It would hare required a crop
of 4,624,582 pounds for us to
haye supplied out own back yard
and our eastern demands in 1934
crop year. -

"The 1934 crop was the second
largest ever harvested in the
northwest. It was about 1.300.- -
vov pounas larger tnan the pre
vious nve-ye- ar average." : .

Xo Burplos Even
If Record Exceeded

"Even tt the 1935 crop went to
five and one-ba- rf million pounds,
the low prices and increased buy
ing power of tee public this year
would . certainly leave no surplus
of Oregon nuts.

"Is our 1934 crop we not only
had no surplus but were short
over a million pounds of supply
ing our own- - local demands and
eastern market, and paid cash
$95,184 (part of which has
been refunded, and some more
promised in final returns by
board from export and selling op-
erations) for the privilege of sell
ing what we did sell.

-- USDA office in Portland esti-
mated on September 1, 1935, our
coming crop to be 4.212,000
pounds merchantable .walnuts. It
correct we will again have no
surplus and not' enough nuts to
supply our own markets and if
agreement Is approved we will
again be compelled to turn in
easn- - to tnna of credit value prices
fixed by the-boar- on 35 per
cent or crop-- moving in interstate
commerce, or turn over 35 per
cent of our Interstate (eastern)
market to California,

We have so business enter
ing into a pooling agreement with
another state tn which one con
cern handles over SO percent of
the total prodaet, when we have
no surplus and they have a heavy
surplus: when-w- e are In a min-
ority .position: when we have nat-
ural advantages as to Quality and
cost' of production. To continue
so Is' Qnancial aaicld'e.'

Orders
Itidy Envoy Home

V (Continued from Page 1)
ing of the aaeemhly Co discuss
sanctions. ' ; -

- Technical experts who may
help the staff in Its complicated
and huge, task already are begin
ning to arrive and held a confer-
ence on home'7 problems Involved
la sanctions. I '

'Although not yet officially con
stituted; It war learned the "gen
eral staff" will include in Its
membership- - all members of , the
council except Italy. This Is a to
ut of 13 nations. Great BriUIn
and Franee among them.
; A basis for ; the application of
sanctions, league officials said,
probably will be found in the re-
port of experts appointed to con-
sider what measures of. restraint
could be imposed upon countries
endangering, peace through treaty
violation.

- Now Playing! :

McMahan Shoots
At Anoflier Item

(Continued from Page 1)
laws 1933, in its action In Mar-nac- h's

work, and cite from this
law, the pertinent part of which
is:

The county court may, or, upon
presentation of a petition signed
by not less than 50 sheep or goat
owners, must declare such county
a dog-contr- ol district. . . (where
upon) it shall be the duty of the
county court to appoint a board
of three resident supervisors. . .
the board is empowered to hire an
enforcement officer for such time
as Is deemed necessary. . . . he
shall be invested with full author-
ity to ... kill all dogs not licensed... and to investigate claims
against the dog-licen- se - fund;
PROVIDED, that la case so such
petition is filed the county court
may elect to act aa the board of
supervisors In the dog-contr-ol dis-
trict. In case they so elect, they
shall perform the duties and have
the powers conferred upon the
board of supervisors.

Neither of the county commis-
sioners has issued any statement
in connection with .MCSahan's
protest, and up to last night the
matter had not been laid before
the attorney general for a ruling
through the usual channels for
such procedure.

McMahan winding up his sec-
ond statement on the Harnsch
matter, says "the law allowing an
officer f 1 for killing a dog run-
ning at large Is limited to coun-
ties having voted no dog control
aistnct. . . . the law . . . . does
"u. auuiorue employment 01 an
investigator." t

EtMof ia Will Win
Traveler Believes

(Continued from Page 1)
ceasoranip, Italy allows sent out
oniy what the war office wants
sen out.

usan. explained many, customs
01 me tnnesmen. of territories
sanrondlnr-Ethio- ni mnAAi-T-
that the EthioBsian: tactics ware
apparently, to lead theltxlUn. is.
o me interior where climatic Con- -

cuuons would right for them.
His talk, illusierated with v

tographa of natives and. terrain.
Was Intensely interesting and held
a large audience. After t.
lar lecture, he answered " many
questions and explained the artart objects of wood and Ivory.

Today and Thursday 1 re
Two Features v 1 -

r

ROBIKT
S TOUNG

j- WSTV3 VJL?S

7And Second Feature

77?

PTTER LORRfi

V nuuat Disk

Plans For Grade
School Are Eyed
" (Continued from Page 1)

a kitchen and the boiler room.
Heating will be steam and forced
warn air yentilatlon.

Corridors and stairways
throughout will be enclosed In re-
inforced concrete for fire protec-
tion. -

Making way for possible early
starting of . construction on the
Leslie' Junior, high: gymnasium.
and at least for payment of archi-
tectural easts,, --thov hoard gave
Chairman. Walte B. Minler blanH
ket authority to arrange to secure
a partial advance of FWA funds.

Sidem High Place 5th .

Among Oregon Entries.
iV Livestock Judging

: Salem high sehool'r stock Judg--
imr teant ratnraad from the ra-clfle- .

International Livestock Ex
position with fifth, plaee in the--
state and lTih ni t tH P
ciflc northwests smsnc blrh
schools that competed in. the ani
mal husbandry division of Judging

Thomemberr of the team, who
were " accompanied by their in-stuc-to,

R. L. Morgan, were Floyd

rum

Can Afford Genuine, Socially Correct

At the Lowest Prices -- Erer
' Si

' T Offered Anywhere! '

At These Prices,
Why Bay ; "

Imitations?(
. . " h

! Genuine engraving is-th- e

socially correct thing--
.

- for business stationery .

the dignified, impressive
medium ' for business or :
professional use. Now .

. at. these amazingly low
prices rthere Is no need- -

a to be satisfied with Imi- - -

- tation 'engraving --or com--
- monplace printing. ' JLLL --'

PRICES IN THIS AD- - -
- VERTISEM ENT .include
.THE - COST' OF 5

GRATING THE PLATE.

Visiting Caids T r :
180 paneled - cards,- - choice, of 4 sites
and 30. styles of engraving, plate in--'
eluded, inly - . - . , f ljft
50 Wedding Annonncements "
Or Invitations
On white or Ivory stock wedding or

. plats finish. Inside and outside eavel-opes-a- nd

plate included f7,P?

.Social Stationery "
"

--

Special styles for. men and women. A'
choice of lovely .colors,- - monograms
and styles of engraving, plate includ-
ed fa, fSAS and ap .

business Stationery ' r--. ; :'
80S buslnesf cards, Hammermili Bond,
letterheads or envelopes,-plat- e lnclud- -
ed, only;;-,-

.
... ' 7 ; ..., So.05mm . 1

1

Saturday Charlie. Ruggles
in "People Will Talk

X and chapter 3 of -- ?'The
' Miracle Rider". -

HOLLYWOOD--

Todaj- - Double bllL "Calm
H - Yourself! -- with -- Robert

Young and --"Mad Lore"
with Peter Loire. - -

Friday Double bill, '"Border
er Brigands" with Buck

- Jones and.-Mak- A Mil--
llaa" with Charles . Star--
rett;' -

GStatesman Pupli'A' : ' lift . ;

VSIan; of Aran'
. -- Plus- 'U

" .Jan Kiepura
i h

. MY HEART.
IS CALLING"

215 South Commercial StreetAlso Car
toon
dy St News Phone 9101 v- .- ' '


